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Cmissio pay to the Commissióners appointed under the authority of the Act passed in theerSappoilte d pa to tele iniue1. nAtopowidtr Acts, third vear of His Majesty's Reign, Chapter twelve, intituled, " An Act to pro
toena i " vide for the erection of a new Hall of Assemblv," a sum not exceeding five

t V Fran- hundred and eighteen pounds and seven pence halfpenny currency, to enable the
Çi cei n' said Commissioners to pay a like sum to the said Francois Fortier, to indemnifvhimextran-%oi k t
perfi'rned> -.1v for certain extra work performed by him about the mason work of the said Hall

i r over and above that which he was bound to perform by his Contract, and for certain
jall of As- losses bv him sustained by reason of the non inclusion in the total sum mentioned

in the said Contract, as that for which the said Francois Fortier bound himself to
complete the whole of the mason work of certain items mentioned in the specifica-
tion and estimate on which the said Contract was founded, but omitted by error in
the addition made of the several items of such estimate in order to ascertain the
total sum aforesaid.

el 'a IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Commis-
i oIle sioners shall lay an account of the monies advanced to them under the authority of

vanced t this Act and by them disbursed before the three Branches of the Legis-ilhem beforee'I
the Le lature within fifteen days after the opening of the next Session thereof.
ture.

Aplicationf II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
be acCounted tion of the monies hereby appropriated shall be accounted for to I-is Majesty, His

Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors shall be pleased to direct, and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all
such monies shall be laid before the three Branches of the Legislature within fifteen
days after the opening of the next Session thereof.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to make provision for indemnifying Pilots while detained in Qua-
rantne.

[18th March, 1834.]

Preambie. THEREAS considerable loss and inconvenience bave been experienced by
the Pilots in charge of vessels coming from sea to the Quarantine Station

at Grosse Isle, in consequence of the absence of all Legislative enactmeut to em..
power them to claim indemnity for the time that they are detained in Quarantine
at the place aforesaid :-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly
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Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
"I fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more

effectual provision fo- the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Ane.

" rica," and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province ;"
And it is hereby enacted. by the authority of the same, that from and after the

Pl passing of this Act any Pilot in charge of a vessel arriving in this Province, who
shall be detained in Quarantine at Grosse Isle, shall be entitled to ten shillings
currency, for every day that lie shall be so detained, which sum shall be paid him by
the Master or Consignee of sucl vessel in the same manner as pilotage is now
directed by Law to be paid to Pilots for and below the Harbour of Quebec.

Conue HI. And be it further enacted by the autiority aforesaid, that this Act shall con-
f L 1 tinue to be in force until the first day of May,one thousand eiglit hundred and thirty

six, and no longer.

CA P. XXVI.

Ai Act to make a certain Act passed for the relief of certain persons pos-
sessing Lands hi the Township of Sherrington, a Public Act.

[lSth March, 1834.]

. - HEREAS it is expedient that the Act hereinafter mentioned should be made
a Public Act :-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent

Majestv, bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assemblied by virtue
Of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Pari-ament of Great Britain,
intitulei, " An Act to repeal certain parts of Act passed in the fourteenth year of

His Majesty's Reign, intituied, " An Act for mcking more efectual provison
" for the Gover;nmert of the Province of Quebec in North Ameriea," and to make

further provision for the Govenrnent of the said Province ;" And it is hereby
enacted bv the authority of the same, that frorn and after the passing of this Act a
certain Act passed in the third year of the Reign, of His late Majesty George the
Fourth,chapter fourteen,and, intituled, '"An Act for-.the relief cf certain'Censitai:ies

or Grantees of La Salle, and others therein mentioned possessing Lanüç«s within
the limits of the Township of Sherrington," shall be and the said A.çt is hereby.

?red a ?ub- madea public Act, and as such shall bejudicially taken notice of by ail Judges and
Justices of the Peace and by all other persons whornsoever, without being specially.
pleaded.C

C AP.


